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Beef Nutribase 400 A Plus combines the winning formulation of the Show-Rite beef program 
with the latest nutritional technologies from Alltech in a concentrate that allows customers 
to use their own corn, oats and fiber sources to create creep, growing and finishing rations

GUARANTEED ANALYSIS:
Crude Protein, min...........................32.0%
Crude Fat, min......................................2.0%
Crude Fiber, max.................................8.0%
Calcium, min.........................................4.0%
Calcium, max........................................5.0%
Phosphorus, min...................................0.6%
Salt, min.................................................2.7%
Salt, max.................................................3.7%
Potassium, min.....................................1.2%
Vitamin A, min......................20,000 IU/LB
Vitamin D, min.........................2,000 IU/LB
Vitamin E, min...............................35 IU/LB

Pelleted  Supplement    for all Classes of Beef Cattle

THIS IS A PRODUCT INFORMATION SHEET ONLY IN NO WAY SHOULD THIS BE UTILIZED AS A LABEL 

#56114 Show-Rite Beef Nutribase 400 A Plus (non-medicated) 
#61936 Show-Rite Beef Nutribase 400 A Plus B150 (Bovatec) 

Options in a 50lb bag or bulk invoice

BEEF NUTRIBASE 400 A PLUS

FEEDING INSTRUCTIONS:
For further manufacture of texturized feeds, blend with grain and molasses 
at a rate of 400 pounds per ton following the table  below. Provide a 
constant supply of clean, fresh water. 

Hubbard does not use "Restricted-use Proteins" in their products and is in 
compliance with FDA and state requirements regarding the use,  handling 
and storage of "Restricted-use Protein" products. 

INGREDIENTS:
Please refer to the product label/tag for a complete list of ingredients. 

WARNING: This product, which contains added copper, should not be fed to sheep or related species that have a low 
tolerance to copper. 

This product has been formulated specifically for beef cattle and is not intended for other species. 

PROFILE:
Beef Nutribase 400 A Plus provides the optimum in trace mineral nutrition by using Total Replacement 
Technology™ (TRT), which are the highly bioavailable (Bio-Plex®) all-organic trace minerals. The new 
formulation includes the use of Alltech technologies such as Sel-Plex®, Yes-Sacc®, Actigen and Aspergillus 
Oryzae, which are designed to improve gut health and keep cattle on feed.

Thiamine, min................................50 IU/LB




